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POWD 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tht* oowler ue?er varie«. A marr«l 

oi parity. s;rvair.h and whole«omeneflL 
Mof»«couomif*l than the ordinary kinds, 
»ad can no', be acid In competition »Ith 
•a® multitude of low test, «Iiort weight 
a:um or phosphate lewder* Md ewi» <* 
•tXKA. Kol AI. Powdu Oa, IM 

«tiwt Sew York. 

Çjnti5îs. 

£)R. GEO. J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
W*. 121« Hu kel Html, 

■rO'tr Poll« Sarin*'« Bank. «pfi 

S3 tu ticod*. 

4,056 YARDS 

UnTIEW 

DOt'BI.K WIDTH. FAST COLORS. 

TEN YARDS FOR 

Si.oo. 

OF ALL THK 

Greatest Bargains 
Ever offered this one pat* them «11 

in the shade. 

Henry Jacobs & Co. 
WH»L88Al* AND KfcTAiL, 

1154, USS and 1158 NAHT «T. 
»Pl 

SPECIAL 

Offerings This Wesk. 
No. 1—50 Pieces Curtain Scrim 

at 6 cents, sold in other stores at 
10 cents. 

No. 2 —65 Dozen Ladies' Gauze 
Vests at 15 cents, cheap at 30 cents. 

No. 3.—40 Pieces of Yard Wide 
Satine at 7 cents, worth 12 I-2c. 

No. 4.—Five Pieces Black Gros 
Grain Silk at $1.25. worth double 
the money. 

No. 5.---20 Pieces Tricot Cloth, 
grey mixed, yard wide, at 25 cents, 
worth 40 cents. 

No. 6.-45 Dozen Kid Gloves, 
black and colored. 50 cents, cheap 
for $1.00. 

•*»l>on't forger to *j«k forthtsoBmxaio- when 
in the More. 

L. G-ood, 
11-5 *■■<! II J7 MAIXNTtKET. 

up» 

ïffljccïittt} Jfoitjisfn; 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

Thermometer Record. 

Mr. 0. Schnepf, the Oper» llonse drug- 
fist, made the fol In wine observations of 
th« tempern tu re Thursday: 7 a. m., 40, 
9 a. m., 45; 12 m., 60; 3 p. m., G2; 7 p. 
m., 51. Weather, changeable. 

Indes to New Advertisement«. 

FIRST PAGE. 

Otïcr to-day—(ieoixo K. Stil'el A Co. 
»«COND PA«». 

Wan teil—Barber. 
F«»r Cincinnati -Steamer Loui« A. SLerley. 
<'i»r|H-t !»«»t*ei<crs—Nci)>itt * Kro 
Silk l'abrclus-I. Ii. I>ilion *v c'a. 
llofflv Liver PilU-R. H. LUt. 

FOIRTH PAUK. 

Special < »gering* this W'-ek—L. 3. tioott. 
(.»bar, (/.-tpiul and Anarchy—I) Ouudliag 

& Co. 

WPrrmM« «lettrine THE REUI.H- 
f V Ii «erved Ml ibelr home« ma «eeure 

II hjf piMlnl card, request, ur »nier 

Ihronyh telephone. Where|dellvery 
!■ irregular, please nuke Immediate 

roiupittiii I«» the olUce. 

M B. Humri, of the BriiHwirk j 
Rilliard Hall. ha« reuioted In Mr- 

I.aio'« 11*11. entrance Xo. t'J Twelfth1 
Nlreef. where he h»» the finest and ; 

be«i lichte«! Killiwnl Hall in the Mate, 

tiive him » en 11 »ml «ee for yourself. 

SPRING AXI» NrWNCI STOCK JI ST 
RECEIVED, 

A fall line In all the Latest Des tens 
In Nalllat«« Panlal«M»nln** and Over« 

coatlug«, which will ha, made up in 

the I.»test of *ty le« and«* Reasonable 

Price«. Meoleh Hnilin*« a Npeeially, 
rirtt-cln*« work and lit gnaraateed. 
Our dent*' KiimMUn* Department 
Include« all the Sewenl Nnvelli«« of 

the Menaon. 
C. HEMM * WOXS, 

IStI aad Market Street. 

Mlaaionary Tea. 

ladies of the Foorth Street M. E. 

will give a Mi»k>nsry Tea at tha 

Female College to-night from 5 
8 o'clock. A moat cordial invi- 

to all to attend. 

UV ▲ SMALL WAT. 

Th« Xa«i of tk* D*r fotstcdlj Pit»- 

ptplttd for HMty Budtn. 

Two deed« of trtint were admitted to 
record at Clerk Hook's office yesterday. 

Prof Jok Kramkr und bis orchestra 
played tor a bop at Washington, Pa, last 
evening. 

Thkhk is as yet no cine to Loetiler and 
Smith. ih*> two men who made their escape 
from the penitentiary. 

Miss Katk Lkiuhton will give an art 
reception and parlor concert this evening 
at ber art rooms in ttie Kigbth Ward. 

Tue congregation of the Hellaire Oer- 
iiiun Church inaugurated a ùir and festi- 
val atTu:ncr Hail, in that city, last even- 

ing. 
Tub Maggie Miller amstedaday or two 

*#o tor disorderly conduct, mnbt not be 
•■unfounded with Miss Maggie £. Miller, of 

Forty seventh street. 
Sikck the Sunday selling law ha* b*.eu 

rigidly enforced, the demand for bait and 

pint battles has increased in Wheeliug, 
and more cellars aro dotted with beer 

kegs. 
A Clkyklakd gentleman remarked 

ye&terday that he never saw a tire better 
haudled for the size of the department 
than that at the hinge factory last Satur- 
day evening. 

Ohio Valley Lodge, Knights ol 

Pythian, will give a grand ball at Turner 
Hall this evening. A large crowd will no 

doubt be in attendance. Kramer's orches- 
tra will furnish the music. 

It waa not Mrs. George CÜlis who was 

engaged in the tight on the upper end ot 
the Uand, mention of which was made ic 

ytsterday's ist-ue ot the liKQICTKR, but 
another lady of a similar name. 

A hors s aud cart, working for F. H. 

Lüugc, went over the high bjnk at the 
h>Û street dump, ou the creek, yesterday 
atiercoju. A larjje crowd win attracted 
to witness the operation of getting tbe 

team up the bank. 
Thk art reception and parlor concert to 

be held at M its Kate Leighton's stndio on 

tod' street. Eighth ward, this evening, 
prnini*eH to be an enjoyable alfair. Tne 
entertainment will not bo repeated to- 

morrow evening, as was published iu 

Thursday's paper. 
Thk Youug Men's Democratic Club will 

hold its u-u.il meeting at g>»neral Demo- 
cratic headquarters—the Capitol lJink— 
to-night, at the usnal hour, and ail mem- 

bers are requested to lie preseut. The 

meeting wilt eod with a banquet, served 

by Martin Thornton, aud a general good 
time. 

A UKILLIANT OPJtStSO. 

The U hotting Club t'orioklly Opened 
l.«*t Kvenlug. 

The formal opening of the Wheeling 
Club occurred, Inst evening, in the shape 
of a fall die.« hop, and it was a brilliant 

nuece.-u in every respect. The elegant 
apartments of the club in the handsome 

new Koger'a Block ou Main street, were 

abla/e with light, and the beauty and 

chivalry of the tu «vu had assembled to en- 

joy the occasion to the utmost 

The guests begin arriving as early as 

8:30, and the commodious ball room was 

soon a scene of animation, as fair ladies and 

their eecorts swept gracefully over the 

waxed tloor to the «trains of waltz or 

polka rendered in the Opera House or- 

chestra's graudest style. As the guests 
arrived ihey were received by the mem- 

bers of the Executive Committer, agisted 

by members uf the clnb and their lady 
friends. 

Tbot-e who visited the clnb rooms for the 
tirst time, last evening, were profo.se in 
tbeir expressions of admiration ot the 
handsome style m which the rooms have 
been fitted np, aud the convenient and 
comfortable maimer in which everything 
has iteeo arranged, come time being 'jx nt 

iu inspection. 
After the reception of the gneft" those 

who desired spent their time iu the ball 
room, while others occupied the card 
table*, scattered throughnnt the reception 
room, aud pleasantly wbilcd away lite 
time in conversation r.nd whatever 
gam>< l>e*t suited their fancy. The 

preset ce of many married folks whs 

noticeable, and this is an indication that 

they have tnkeu at« mach interest in the 
success of tbe dub aa the young unmar- 

ried members of nocicty. It may be stated 
here that the ladies were especially well 

pleased with the roomy apartment set 

aside tor their n»e, and they were lavish 
in their prais*' of its turnishinga und com- 

forts, as tney could hardly feel luoie at 
ease in their owu homes. 

Th-' orchestra never played better and 
the dance programme was a splendid one. 

The toilets of the ladies were very elegant 
:ind the wearers were all looking their 
loveliest, which remark is evidence indis- 

putable that nowhere in the conntry conld 
more beauty bo loucd in proportion to the 
number present. The gentlemen, ot conrse, 
were attiied iD their fall evening dress, 
«id «1 together the scene was one that was 

phasing to the eye aud uiiad- 
Caterer George Dur>»t had arranged 

tables in a lower room, and at midiiight 
Hip:ver was announced, and it was snch a 

spread as (ieorge knows well how to pre- 
pare To say it was discussed with the 

greatest relish is useless. At the conclu- 
sion ot the feast dancing'was resumed and 
continued nntil 2 o'clock this morning, 

when the assembly dissolved, each and 

every member highly delighted with the 

auspicious opening of the Wheeling Club, 
with anticipations of other events as en- 

joyable, which anticipations will not be 

unrequited. 
traite a number of visitors to the city 

weit* preeent and all wer« delighted with 

the clnb rooms. The entire attendance was 

from 1Î3 to 2»M), and it was undoubtedly 
the largest event ol the kind occurring in 

the city for a long time. 

FATAL ACCIDENT. 

A Youoc Mxn ktltsd »t ll«nw'0!>(l. Karly 
L<»t Kvening. 

Ahont half p*«t tivo o'clock last even- 

ing, George Neiderm'sver was struok-^iy a 

train at lîonwood, and instantly killed. 

Neidermeyer, who was bat thirteen jeard 
of age, was returning home I'row work at 

the Riverside plant, and was walking on 

the track, as is the custom of too many of 

the people of our southern snhnrb. His 

head was crashed, and one leg cot off, 
death resulting instantly. 

Seihert'n (limicn. 

I hereby announce to my friend« and 
the public that Seibert'â Harden is now 

open for the season. Fine teupin alleys 
and pool room. The best of refreshments 
constantly on band. (iio. Skikkkt. 

Krank MrAd»ui< OJ|<lured> 
Otlicer William Carney yesterday even- 

ink? picked tip Frank McAdams, a fellow 
who eecaped from the Penitentiary almost 
a year ago, and for whom Supt. Robertson 
and the police have been looking for many J 
a day. Several times McAdaiua has Neu 
within au inch of loosing his liberty, bat 
each time happened to slip thronçh the 
lingers of the police, and by keeping close 
dnring the day and doing his moving 
ahont town during the mvht, managed to 

preserve his freedom. I.a*t evening aboat 
»ix o'clock Carney heard th*t ftfcAdauis 
was in the vicinity of the brick kilns, east 
of the city, and going aronnd nabbed his 
man. He was confined at the lock-up, and 
the authorities at the Penitentiary noti- 
fied. He will be taken to Moundaville this 
morning. 

KnuMtl tioiu In«e>loa, 
The precursor of their disease and destruction, 
the kidueys and bladder healthfully stimulated 
and toned with Hoetcttai's S to oi ach Bitter*, ac- 

tively resume their functions. Thus Bright'» 
disease, diabetes, caurrb ot the bladder and 
eneuresis are prevented. For irritatiogdiuretics, 
and those unme<1lcated and fiery »tiraillants, 
which u«ed even iu moderation, excito b >th the 

renal and vesical organs, this ta the beat possible 
substitut*. I t Is of b-taoic composition and so 

congenial to the stomach, the digwtive processes 
of »h'Ch it helps in iu) ordinary decree, that it 
i* prompt]» assimilate«! by the 8 y» te m. and its 
ton c « ffrct* ar- speedily (e't Not oui; does it 

remedy inactivity of the kidney«, but renew» a 

régula habit of r«ody. promote* a one secretion 
and healthy flow of bile into the proper chan- 
nels, and expels from the ci culatiun acrid prin- 
ciples productive of rheumatism aod gout. It is 
tteo the leading »peeifle lor malarial oompiaiuti 

A NOVEL DISCUSSION 
THAT TOOK PLACE IN TIIE REGISTER" 

COUNTING ROOM YESTERDAY- 

Rev. Mr. Dryden. Rev. Father Bcutlou and Others 
Conduct an Able and Highly Inter- 

esting Argument. 

The readers of tho Fkoisteb are famil- 
iar with the interesting controversy tfcat 

Lai been way.td in its columns on the sub- 

ject of "Tran*ub«tantiation," by Rev. 
Mr. Drydkn on one side and Rev. Father 
McEllioott on the other. The argument 
between the distinguished disputants cul- 

minated yesterday in a somewhat remark- 
able conference in the IIkuistek counting 
room, in which the learned gentlemen con- 

ducted a wnrm'and highly interesting dis- 

cussion of one of the points at issue. The 
discussion originated in a question of the 
authent city of certain quotations from the 
Fathers of the Cbnrcb, that appeared in 

Kev. Dbyokü's published lecture. In 
this lecture the follow iog passages occurred : 

"And now we shall cite some of the early 
fathers of the Church on the nature and 
end to the Holy Sacrament. We ask at 
tention first to the testimony of St. Jostin, 
who was by birth and religion a Grecian. 
In the eighty-fifth chapter of his fitst 

apology he tells ns how the Eucharist was 

celebrated in hi) time. His testimony is 
especially valuable because he wrote abont 

fifty years after the death of S». John. He 

says aftvrthe word* of consecration had 
been pronouoced by the bishop, "those we 

call deacons distribute to every one present 
to partake of this Eucharistie bread and 
•<rtne and water and then they carry it to 
the abseut." 

Upon which Mr. Dryden made the fol- 
lowing comment: "Now, St. Justin tells ns 

that after consecration the bread and wine 
were nucbanged. it is evident that this 
father regarded tbem as emblems of 
Christ's broken body and shed blood." 
The reverned gentleman farther quoted 
from the same authority as follows: "The 
bread of the Eacharist was a figure which 
Christ the Lord commanded to do in re- 

membrance of bis passion." 
Kev. Father McElligott took exceptions 

to the quotations from St. Justin and 
Eusebius. lu bis ciiticism of Kev. Dry- 
den's lecture that appeared in the Remin- 
tkk of the following day, be spoke as fol- 
lows: 

In the continuation of Kev. Mr. L»ry- 
den's permon of lafet Sunday, publish- 
ed in the Rkoistkh of to day, he («till 
quotes the Fathers against the doctrine of 
fransnbstantiation. The first quotation 
he citfs against onr doctrine is from the 
85th chapter of St. Justin, one of the ear- 

lient Apologists of the Chnrch. 1 have 
looked over and over again for the chapter 
referred to in St. Jnstin's first Apology, 
and I have not been able to find it. The 
truth is, Mr. Editor, theie are only seventy- 
one chapters iu that Fathers first Apology, 
and in proof of this asiertion, I will leave 
St Justin's work at the Rkoister office, 
where it may be seen and perused by Rev. 
Mr. D. and bis friends between the honrs 
of two and five o'clock p. ro. to morrow." 

Rev. Mr. Dryden replied utating that 
a typoüraphieal error bai male htm quale 
the y.">th chapter of S'. Jnstin instead of 
the f>.»:h, and further proclaiming bis read» 
inessto verily all his quotations from ap- 
proved authorities. Iiis communication 
in yesterday's Kkcistki: contai Did the 
following challenge: 

"And now in conclusion I ask R. v. Mc- 
Elliitott and all others interested in this 
subject to meet me at the Kkoistku office 
to-morrow between 2 and o'clotk p iu. 

and I shall lie glad to verify the quotations 
f have made from th.- work« of Juntiu, 
Tertnllinn, Cyril, Easebins, Origen, Gtla- 
sitis, I>n Pin and others." 

In re-ipon.-e to this invitation there 
was a very notable gstheriug of 
ciergymeD, Catholic and Protestait!, at the 
office of the Rkuihtkk, yesterday after- 
noon, There were preseut lie-ides the two 

gentlemen who have been carryiniron the 
discussion, R"V. Father Scbilpp, of 
the Cathedral, Rev. Father Bmt- 
lon, of Mouudsville, Rev. W»u. Uiferf, 
of the Gerntau Lutheran Chntch, Prof. W. 
A. Myer*, of New Yoik, Rev. Mr Joues, 
l'residiog Elder of the M. E 
Church, Rev. Mr. Grimes, Prof. 
R-»eiuer, of the Liu.sly In-tifnte, and a 

considérable number of others, the business 
office of the He«iihtkk,wIu re theg^utlejucD 
had gathered, heing co'iipleteiy filled, 
while quite a large crowd had congregated 
upon the sidewalk in front of the office. 

The authorities which Rev. Mr. Prydeu 
desired xlould be examined wete St. Jus- 
tin, St. Cyril, Eusebius, Tertulljan, Dri- 
ven, Da Pin and others, and Mr. Dryden 
arrived at the office accompanied by a 

hamper of hooks, behind the coatents of 
which he had entrenched himself. Th»re 
was a gond deal of time lost at first in get- 
ting the gentlemen together, but about, 
three o'clock the literary combat was 

opeued by the examination of St Justin, 
from which authority R-v. Mr. Dryden 
had qnoted an account of how the Euchar- 
ist was celebrated in his time. The dis- 
cussion w.w mainly conducted by R^v. 
Mr. Dryden and Rev. Father Bout- 
lou, and was quite lively and in- 
teresting at times, the discussion be- 
ing listened to with tho greatest 
interest by the hrge number of portions 
present. Rev. Mr. Ulfert and Professor 
Roemer acted in the capnity of transla- 
tors, and the latin and < !rMc tests were 

cited on one hand and compared on the 
other, while the gpntlcmen just above 
natoed looked on and took copious notes. 
The pertinent portion of the quotation 
from St Justin are as follows: 

"Those we call deacons distribute to 
everyone present to partake of this Eucha- 
rist, bread and wine and water. * * * 

"The bread of the Eucharist was a figure 
which Chiist the Lord commanded to do 
in remembrance of His paction.'' 

Originally, Rev. Mr. Dryden had k*)- 
lelected Messrs. El wood Hughes and Johu 
Bailie to r.ct in the capacity of umpires f<»r 
hid:, bnt these gentlemen had little oppor- 
tunity t» exercise the duties of thtir office. 

To verify the first ,,notation Rev. Dry- 
den presented Bishop Cole's translation of 
St. Jnst.n's works, and after a careful 
comparison with the Greek version pto- 
daced by R-v. Father McElli»ptt, the 
translation was declared correct, and the 

quotation authentic. The single objection 
was urged by Father Boutlou that it was 

incomplete and did injustice to th« author. 
In regard to the second quotation it was 

found that the Greek of Father McE:li-| 
gott's version could not be construed into 
the exact words of the quotation; ulthoogb 
Rev. Dryden produced a translation by 
Elliott, in which the exait largoa^c he 
had use«] w*3 found The conclusion 
drawn from this aa« {bat Elliott's traus- 

lation was made from ariidenant text than 
the nue used by Father McRlligntt. 

Th* examination of authorities did noli 
proceed beyond St. Justin, Rev. Mr. 
Dryden expressed a willingness to con- 
tinue the discussion, but Father Bontlou 
explain»d that other duties made his de- 
parture ni-ccssary. 

The sitr.attoc retrain« v«-ry mu.'h as it 
did before the meeting of the disputau ts. 
Esch side is standing valieutiy Ivy its posi- 
tion, and what the end will be no rnaa 
knoweth. 

The greatest possihle interest has been 
aroused in yesterday's discussion, sad what- 
ever follows will be read with avidity by the 
public. The meeting at the Rkoistkb 
office, yesterday, was the talk of the city, 
and last night there wag much cariosity to 
learn the exact result, sad ascertain, if 
possible, whether the gathering would be 
renewed at some future time. 

REV. FATHER BOÜTLOU. 

Hli Narrative of the l>Ufin«ion, and Hi« 

CrUickm of Kcv Drydeu. 
7b the Editor (J the ReguUr: 

Sib:—In reoponae to the R-v. Mr. Drr- 
ilru'H call in the Kkowtkk of the 18th, I. 
Mose "interested iu the aohject," went 

to yonr oflii* at the appointed time. I ! 
r»nly wiabed to a»k the Kev. gentleman to 

rerifj hie qnotation* of St. Joatio, which i 
appeared in the Kegistkk of tb* 17th. { 
After waiting a full boor in jonr office, I 
it last aoeceeded in obtaining a bearing. 

The Kcv. Ulfert, minister of the La- 
iheran Church, Profetwor Roemer, prin- 
cipal of the Linalj Institute, the Rev. 

I 

Jonen, presiding elder of the M. E 
Chnrch, Professor W. A. Myers, of New 

; York city, etc were among those piesent. 
Re*. D. came with a bulky bvket fall 

of books of all size«, and was prepared to 
answer questions df omni re »cribili et 

yuibwdnm aliis. Bot I wished to have 
two text« venflfd, and bad not the least 
wieh to spend more than a few minutes in 
their discussion. Unfortunately, I f>ond 
it a rather difficult task to hold my rev- 

erend oppoaeut to the point. 
The first text of St. Jnstin Is from his 

riret Apologia, chap 65 I admitted tbe 

j correctness of the translation given in the 
Register of tbe 17tb, taking exception 
only to tbe word "bisbop," which is not 
in tbo text. 

I called tbe attention of the Rev. D. to 
his announcement that he would cite 
"some of the early Fathers of tbe Church 
on the nature and end of tbe Holy Sacra 
ment," and I made him notice that the 
words he had chosen to quote did not tell 
ns anything of the nature or end of the 

Holy Sacrament. The following chapter, 
i. e. 66, gave us a very explicit teaching of 
the Chnrch ou tbe nature of that eucharis- 
tie bread. Why did not Rev. D. continue 
a quotation so well begun? Why did he 
not tell ns something more of the Euchar- 
ized br«ad and wine and water, when 
St. Justin explained it so folly, telling 
us that "it is not common food nor common 

drink * * * * * but is the flesh and 
blood of Jesus Christ incarnate." This text 
of S». Justin was fnlly to the point Why 
•lid R-v. D. stop his quotation so short? 
Does he not know that an incomplete quo- 
tation is frequency an incorrect out? St 
Jnstin tell* us that the encbariz-'d bread 
and win«) "is the flesh and tbe blood of 
Jesus Christ." Rev. D however,continues 
his quotation with this commentary : "Now 
St Justin tells us that after consecration 
tbe bread aud wine were unchanged. It is 
evident that tbe father regarded tbem as 

emblems of Christ's body and shed blood." 
Is this honest? 

The first text was an incomplete cita- 
tion; the second text adduced by Rev. D. 
is a «»it-quotation, and for the correctness 
of this assertion I appeal to the gentlemen 
who read the Latin aud Greek text with 
me. Rpv. I), had taken his text from 
Elliott's Roman ixm. But Elliott's Roman- 
i*m, in quoting the Latin translation, mu- 

tilated the sentence of St Jnstin, leaviog 
ont the subject. St. Justin, in tho very 
translation which Rov. D. brought with 
him iCoxe's Ante-Nicene Fathers), says 
(Dia*. with Tryphon c. 41) that "the obla- 
tion of fine meal was a figure of the Eu- 
charistie bread * * Elliott's Ro- 
mani-m and Rrv. D. after him, makes St 
Justio .say that "the bread of the Fucba- 
rist wns a ligure which Christ commanded 
to be made in remembrance of bis pas- 
sion." 

Now, I expected a fair discussion of 
the*e two simple qnototions, and wished 
only to compare ray texts with Rev. D.'s 
texts Rev. D however, eho?e to bring 
no text of St Jnstin who wrote in Gieek, 
and came with a basketful of tran.-lations, 
and second-hand references. Wheu con- 
fronted with the original Greek, he 
egregionsly failed to verify bis citations, 
and therefore to fulfill his j roraise 

Rev. a. Korn.oc. 
Rector of Moundt-viiie, W. Va. 

Kev. Fatlur McElUftolt Will Await tlie 
K port. 

To ttif FAtlor of the Ji> rji*tcr: 
SiK:—I acctptcd the invitation of Rev. 

Mr. Dryden to meet him at the Kruistkr 
office this afternoon and give bim an op- 
port unity of veriiyipj? fome of his quota- 
tion«. Rtv. W Ulfert, Lurtietan miniiUr 
of thin city, Professor Une mer, principal of 
the Licsly Institute, ai d (»Ibers Hftjauiut- 
ed with Greek and the Litiu, were present 
and saw the copy of St. Justin whom 
i£»v. Mr. I> hau b>-eu fjnotinj» ihMipp.it 
of his position. When I hear front these 
Keiitlt-men I t.ball reply to the lie v. Mr. I). 

John McEr.uooir. 
April 1!) 

A FINK KSTABLISIIMKNT. 

A Tour of Htono A Tlioma*' Mammoth Dry 
Uuuilii Mturo. 

The old anil well-known dry gocds firm 
of Stoue & Thomas, whose enterprise in 
enlarging their establishment, bun »Irmly 
been noted in the Rkoistkb, have just 
fairly iii8tt»ll«ii themmdves iu their new 

iinartera, adjoining their old (■tmd at No 
HK»0 Main street, aud now have what in 
probably thuUi^t retail dry jjoods estab- 
lishment in the eity. The two buildings 
occupied by tho firm have been thoroughly 
refitted and embellished, and present a 

most attractive appearance. Four fl mrs 
in each building have been tilled with a 

magnificent a!*nrtmtnt «I dry goods and 
notions, and this mammoth stock bus been 
arranged in the most convenient man- 
ner. The bar*incut tl >oih of the 
two building* are given up to 
such goods as carpet-chain, leathers, 
dameatics, blanket«), etc. The first tj n>r 

is devoted to the ordinary retail trad?, the 
northern or old More<ro:>ia being filled 
with general dry goods, and the souther», 
or new room, given up to silks and fine 
dress goods, notions, etc. Upon the sec- 
ond floor of the new building can be seeu a 

largs stock of Rrussells aud velvet car- 

put«, rngs, etc., and in tho second story of 
the old building the stock of ingrain car- 

peta is displayed, with the lace curtaiu 

depatt ruent in the rear npon this floor. On 
the third d oor of the new building is the 
carpet cnttiug and miking depirtoient, 
where a large force is employed, the corre- 

sponding door of the old building hein»; 
given np to the duplicate stock of general 
drynooda, from which the various depart- 
meuts on the main retail door are re- 

plenished. 
The establishment is a model throogh- 

ont, and a tour of it will richly repay any 
one who may bave the time or inclination 
to sec what this enterprising firm ha« been 
dornt: recently. 

The Funeral of the Litte Dr. Cracraft 
The funeral of the late Dr. Gforge W. 

Cracraft took place at Triadelphia, vester- 

dsy, and w*9 very largely attended. The 

eei vices were conducted by liev. Greer, and 
the interment was at Stone Church ceme- 

tery. The pail bearers were Messrs Wil- 
liam Stamm, John W. Mitchell. J. P. 
Adams, K Itunnd Rocking, Joseph L. Fodil- 
lion aud J. 11. Tauev. 

Kutertkined Her Utile Friends. 

Miss Virginia, the little daughter of Mr. 

John Rauman, of Twenty-ninth strett, 
give a party to her friends Wednesday eve- 

ning, upon the occasion of the sixth anni- 
versary of her birth. Tbc little folks had 
a very pleasant time daring the evening. 
R*fnshmeiits were served at the prop«r 
tic e. 

Th« Emigrant Pool I'atthril Tp. 
Nkw YoBK, April 19 — It ia sUt<il nt- 

oJüoially that the diff-rencos ia the emi- 
grant pool have been adjusted. 

GENERAL. ENTBIJJGENCK. 

Sent to Jill foriTen Da) ft. 
Loo is 8chlegel milch was arraigned be- 

fore Justice Davis yesterday on a charge of 

awnult, preferred by Jennie MuAdataa. 
He was sent to jail for tea days. 

Federal Couit 

The case of the United 8tales v. Frank 
Barker took up the whole of the time of 
this Court, yeeterdny. There was a very 

la>g* attendance of f-pectaton», mostly from 
oauthe B & O in the vicinity of Little- 
ton, the court rooai being crowded, 

1 especially in the afternoon. There will 
probably be a verdict today. 

Tranftfera of R««l E«Ute. 

The following trans-era of real estate 
were left for rocord at Clerk Hook's office, 
yesterday : 

Deed made April 19, 1888, by Thomas 
Flanagan and wife, to Henrv Boergot and 
wife, for lot No. 38 iu "Old Towu," situate 
on Nineteenth str»e?. Consideration, $12") 

Deed made April 17, 18S3, by George W. 
Lemmons and wife to Mienra<l Greeninger, 
for lot No. 18 in square No. 1 in the old 
Fair Grounds. Consideration, $50). 

Deed made April 17. 1888, by George W. 
Lemmons and wife to Frank Dmaldsoo. for 
lot No. 17, in f-quare No. 1. of the old Fair 
Grounds. Consideration, $500. 

A Pl»N«ant Wedding. 
There wan a very elegaut little weddiug 

at the residence of Mr. Daniel Clemens, at 

Fulton, at eight o'clock last evening, the 

occasion being the wedding of his daugh- 
ter, Min« MaryC. Cletueus, to Mr.Ue'irge W. 
Butler. The ceremony was performed by 
Kev. Gatlway, of Triadelphia, and was 

witnessed by a large number uf relatives 
and friends of the happy couple. After the 

ceremony a reception was held, ar.d ele- 
gant refreshments provided by Durst were 

discussed The present« bestowed upon 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler were numerous and 
beautiful. 

Mtunio'ri Iii «monda. 

Minnie Palmer's diamonds, says a To- 

ronto, Canada, paper; well, they would 

make the ladies of this town giddy if they 
got within eye shot of them. Necklaces, 
bracelets, earrings, solitaires and ornaments 

of »11 kind—they make a very large and 

very eupeih collection. F.v-ery oneof fhera 
is a perfect jewel and has been selected for 

some peculiar excellence. The most val 
uahle one is a solitaire culled the "Cleve- 
land gem." It is the siz- o! it large marble 
and is valued at over $100,000. It would 
n quire an expert to describe and classify 
all the stones and point out the l>e.«nti«H 
of their settings. Minuie is not telfish. 
She does not keep them locked up. She 
manages to wear the hig<e«t part of tbrm 
during each performance iu which she 

appears. 

Circuit Com t. 

In Part Two of thin Court, yesterday, 
in the cases of James A. Henry v. Louis 

Qnatiz, aud mime v. John Kuhiand, argu- 
ments upon a forthcoming bond *ce:e taken 
□nder ud virement by llic Con it, altrr hear- 

ing the evidence. 
J n this Court, to day, the cases of the 

city v. K ilw-rt Muld-ion, three appt als from 
the Police G'ouit, are set. 

In l'art Oae, Judge Jacob, the case of 
the S'ate v. George Meadley, alias D'ide 
Meadley, indicted for grand larceny, wan 

reset, on motion of the defense, toi May 
loth. 

In the case of Winfield S. McK-iy v. the 
Ohio Kiver railrotd, tho defendant de- 
murred to the declaration, and tie' cane 
wish continued. 

Th^ case «il the S^ato v. William Hig- 
geuboltom is set 111 this Coort for to-day. | 

.!■>« Kiiiiii> t Comliifr. 
Ever popular .loe Kmoict will pay Wheel- 

ing a vihit next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, appearing at the Opera House in 

"Frilz, Our C«nsin German." Kenerved 
seats will 1>h pul on sale ut llautuer & Co. 's 
music »tore thin morning nud no doubt 
they will i;o » fi' quite rapidly. The I'hila. 
del(jhia Ihm bH>s of bim: "I* was tho 
fame old Frilz. as young in voie* aud 
laugh as ever, that moved the audience at 
the OjWa Hou*o ulleniah ly to laughter 
und tears last night, ui->t ol tho tears, by 
th:» way, flowing in delnuit of more laity: h. 
The original Fritz in which Emmet i»p- 
peared here yeais egi, has been rtcon- 

structed and made as good as a ne <n p'ay, 
better perhaps than some new ones Fritz 
has appealed in. But the life aud soul ol 
the play was Emmet himself, of courte, 
with new song'* and liner voice than v. 1 en 
Ken here last season, and as a tender to 
i-hildren and dumb brutes as Iiis maiveloqs 
«ympitby ha« always nude him." A 
motor will l>e run at the conclusion of 
Tuesday evening's performance. 

Persons desiring to niukp a tofe 
rtud profitable investment tute stock in 
th« Kttrlo Handing AaHoriation. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING HELD LAST 

EVENING- 

Nothing of in Unoml Nitnrt Oim« Btfcn ÜM 

Bjdj—Ranün« Basin tu Dii- 

p»«d of. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Education was held laat evening 
at the rooms of the Board in Public Li- 

brary building, aud the folloiring members 

were prosent: Messrs. Davis, Dickey, E«b- 

j truth, Hann»n, Harrell, Isett, Jepson, 
JfcCoy. Naylor, Pi pas, White and Presi- 
dent Djbbius. Sinca the last meeting the 

Committee on Public Library has had the 

Board roirn haudsomely papered and 

painted, aoj it now pre*anti a splendid 
appeiranco. It is thought this has much 

to do with the prouipt ta ta ner in which 
I the Board disp3*e i of it* bnsineu last 

; evening in connectioa with the return of 

I President Dobbins, who** health h» im- 

I proved wonderfully since his previous ap- 

! pcarance in the chair. After the minutes 
if th ; list meeting were read and approved 

I tbo following bufintwj was disposed of: 
The Committee on Accounts reported 

bills anouuting in the ag^r*gite to $143- 
H<j, which were ordered paid. 

The Committee on Buildings aud 
! Grounds reported fhu acting under in- 

Mtruction, it h.v1 purchased « bail tor the 
i Wiiibionton District S^hoïl, au l recom- 

mended the bill of A. Fulloa'sSons A Co., 
of $160 50, for a 550 punnd bell and the 

nccessary mountings therefor, be paid. 
Another bill amounting to (31 was also 
recommended for payment and the report 

I Adopted as a whole. 
The Public Library Committee reported 

bills amounting to 1*237 H.5, aud in com- 

pliance with the rul(t>, presented tbe 
name of Misa A. B Wiboa for Librarian 
lor tbe ensuing year, the salaty to remain 
unchanged. The report was adopted. 

The Finance Oommittee presented a sup- 
plemental settlement with ex City Col- 
lector M. C Crawford, which was read and 
ordered tiled. 

Superintendent Anderson's monthly re- 

port was re.ul and ordered tiled, an extract 

I of which is h* follows: 
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Iii tbo I in man Peparimem trie lotai 

»■Mollin*lit wa< <{35, divided a* follow»: 
Washington, 20; Madiwn, 12; Clay, 71; 
(Juion, pi; Outre, (iö; Wdhster, Gil; 
Wttcbie, 47. Tot »I uumber of classes, 39. 
Number of pupils of' German parcutag«, 
If HI; i.ther than Germtn pirentage, 135 
Number of teachers, I; amount paid lor 
instruction, $lô(î. 

Librarian Wilson's report showed the 
totil circulation ot baoks lor tbi m wit h to 
lie 5,017; avtrsge circulation per (lay, 211); 
circulation in nailing room, 1,346; amount 
receivtd from fi ics, etc, $12. This re- 

part was alas ordered filed. 
Librarian Wilson's antinil repirt wna 

read and adopted It showed the furnitnre 
on bai.d atlhetndof the year and the 
magazines added to the liât of periodical*, 
duri&g the jear. The total number of 
volume." iu the library at the close of fh«i 
vearending April 11. 18S7, wa*H,H29; adde.l 
during tbo year, 1.312; number on band at 

clmeofyMrMdiBg April 3,163d, 10,141; 
17* were worn oui during thejeai and 
two lo>.t; circulation lor home use during 
the year, increase in circulation of 
present over previous year, (i'W7; number 
<•1 hooks read in reading room during year, 
0,1:11; iucrcftjc in book« re.ul io rea ling 
room this year over la*t, 5,7M. The re- 

port was read and ordered liied. 
(><i motion of I)r. McCoy a brick Hoar 

will bo placed in I lie basement of lb* 
Kitchie m iiool building. Hi. McCoy re- 

ported that the Committee on Building* 
and (Jrouuds bad let the contract for build 
mg au iron !> nccarmiüd the Ritchie annex 

building to Sweeney ^ San for $412 and 
llie wooden part of the f«-ncw to Churle* 
K-chliiitb fur I !Mi. 

Clerk liai 1 reported (hat a nolo of the 
Board's for $1,143 is dnc the Dollar Siv- 
logs bu.k April 3(1, and the Committee on 
Finance was antbotiz-d to renew it. 

The Commissioners of CUy m ported the 
resignation of Miss Mollie Murdcck as 
substitute and the appointment of Mi»« 
S ira H'iemer to till the vacancy. The Ap- 
pointment was confirmed. 

Prof. Mnzz-trclli was given permission 
to use the I! i-ird room for his French 
classes, after which tbo H lard adjonrned. 

WILL HOKK FOK UAH. I 
A Company Formed at ttrltelr*, Last 

Might, With a Lars« Capital. 
The meeting of citizens of Bellaire, at 

the City 11*11, last »venin?, to contions 
the consideration of the question « f 

whether or not there should ho an experi- 
mental well put down in M.uch of natnr- 

al pis, brought ont a tremendona crowd, 
the h»ll being densely crowded. The re- 

port of the ojmniittea on plan of procedare 
was read, and it whs determined, after pome 

discussion, to form a jiiint slock company 
with a capital stock of $20, QUO, in share* 
of $IOe<tch. Subscription hooks will he 
opened at once in varions parta of the city, 
and it is said there will not b« the slight- 
est difficult; in getting all the money 
needed t« proaecnU» the enterprise, upon 
which so rnnch of the futnre prosperity of 
Bellaire depends. A nniiiher of individu- 
als took stock last t vening, and it isex- 
pecfed that the manufacturera will h« 
heard from to day. The meeting wa«, like 
the preceding gathering, a very enthusias- 
tic one. 

Mr. Cbtrlen H IC .-»illy ami Mm Lillio It. 
Snider were married by Kev. Father Mc- 

Klligott at 4 o'clock yenferday afternoon, 
»t tb« Cathedral, in the presence of quite n 

number of the xelalive« und fiieudaof the 

couple. At the coiiclnaiou of the cere- 

mony, the bridal party waa driven to the 
residence of the bride'* parent«, on Wood 
itreet, where a reception wai held and re- 
freshments p»rt«kin of. Mr. iCnilly im 
me of the currier ford at the p.wîofTice, 
Hid in accordance with a very plrasia^ 
?u*toni which prevail* at that inntitution, 
rt mein he red the "force" with it Hnbftlati- 
ial t-pread of refrtfthment*. The couple 
lave the congratulation* aud well-winhea 
if a large nuiuher of friend*. 

Tu« Eaglo Building Association will be 
:he largest ever Htarted in thin Heetion. 

I A 'TECHNICALITY." 
How It tiot • Man Dot of .Uli. »nd |(l 

H» Uol lu Again. 
A rather peculiar «Ute of ifliiri km 

grown oat of this hearing of the half d«n 
alleged iron thieTva, «bow trial 
Junta* William II. Djtla hh i-oud n 
yeaterday'« Kkuistku. Ooe of tke hil:- 
(low i remanded for «snminaiino v* 
Harry Headier. In writing up the pipm 
in hiii ei«, the J antic* imdvertentlj oail- 
Ud the word "huailre.1" imtmdittelj 
After the word "tire" ia the nenteoct t>» 

iag the »mount of 1>niI, thna making a 
read "five dollar« hail," where live hau 
dred was intended. At the hearing *' 
the caaea, Wednesday afternoon, (!»• 
hvl heeu • little personal apat Mwrti 
Juntice Diria, ud Attorney Ctuilr« F. 
Smith, who appt-.mil &* e.tnnnrl for umW 
the nivuaed, and the »Homey wia lbr»«l- 
ened with arre»t. Mr. Smith ri iinn.s 1.4 
thin y«*t«rday when lie harned 01 tu« 
oiuieaiou ot the word '"hnndred." n,i| u 
hud him to .Taxtioe Maninil, nl Wt-bn'n, 
and putting up live dollar« (or hail. it 
nituded aud received » rrl«*as»«for Hia.U» 
&ddree*ed to the jaiior nf Ohio round 
Awirri with tbin paj»r, Mr. Smith <•«« 
had Head ley nt lit*ity. WIh-ii .liiatir» 
Divia beard «»f thia he wa* rathrr "bat,'' 
t't une a U-rn> more t iprn*iv»i than eh gut, 
nnd at nine imumI another warrant U 
Hundley and had httn real reeled an<l «k.i 

hark to j-ail. 
The matter proiuiae* to have tar» <• 

tbrte h.ijut 1h It ta curivutly I 
that JuMiice I>a\ia ia prepatlnt: rbar/M 
kifiiiiiHt Attorney Smith, to tie prexntnt id 

lii'tire .Ta>'oh, of the Circuit Court, ai>«t ifcal 
Attorney Smith ia preparing charge'-ij.it »1 

luatii* Ilivi*, to h* handed in •« i>« 

It tard of Coiuniineioner* Writa .»1 In1»«« 
Mrpu< and nth«r thioin are aiao hint»-«! *t, 
tnd there wiil piohatdy he aeveral lUmi 
nfore th»* matter ia iinully nettled. 

Thk l'agi«* limiting AMMtN'iatioQ will 
atari March :t|nt 'Pake atork at nur» 

4fi»t (^lathiwfl. 

ta KfUnlSS iMHMorii papn; thai*« 
l«bi>r. Oaf« ia a nblir îomr oaf p»)« 
taint fora jrear'a labwriplUa; I h »l'a 

rapiuli aa<l «are la a a hilf Mai» u«. 
or-a-xnntfa dead beat lake« the pa- 
per far a year or two «ad vaal.tiea 
without pajrlag for II; lhal'n*a»rrhf. 
When jraa r* '• MW*1" aad gel & 
■lee lilliBC, well ai«d«ialt ofclotbe*, 
that** »alUfactlon. 

We bare n'ablhhed a réputation 
for aelllnc the llneot kind of Itrxiy 
Made Clolhlag. lad aeorea and arorea 
of mm wbo heretofore have alt*ay a 

had their clothlaff made to mroMtre 
at a tailor** are now bnylnc their 
rlolhlat from na, ready made. They 
are better pleaaed with the elothing 
tbejr bar from na ready made tban 
ttaey were when they paid In ire a« 

much for their elothea at a tailor'*. 
The aame la teae of oar elegant and 

proffreaalvellae of PnrnlahlnR Oooitu, 
Mother* Will br delighted nllh our 

beantlfnl line of-W TA R" Hhirt Walata. 

D. GUNDLING & CO., 
36 Twelfth Street. 

Spring (Clothing—JR. (fiutmnn Ä* (To. 

SPRING 

CLOTHING 
—pon- 

Men anil Young Men! 
In all its fullness and freshness; more strictly Fine 
Suits, Spring Overcoats and Pants than you'll see in all 
I lie other stores in the city combined. The mammoth 
ijuantity, the vast variety, the many exclusive stvlcn, 
the thorough workmanship and the solid money value 
to buyers of our truly Fashionable and Good Fitting 
Clothing eclipses even the best achievements <»f any 
past season, and easily holds for us the leadership. 

We invite your sharp and impartial inspection to 

OUR SUITS AT 
$4, (5, $6, $8, $10, $12, $lö, $18 and If 

The same quantities will cost you from $1.M to 
§.">.00 more money in any other Rtorc in town. 

It' you want something extra, or arc hard to please, 
we want you to come, we know we can satiny you. 

SP/t/MG CLOTHING FOR 

Boys and Lift Boys ! 
From every fashion center of the country that's re* 

nowned for producing boys' raiment of an exquisit* 
and superior character. Mothers, you can't afford toi®* 
main ignorant ol the remarkable values thut we ait 

offering in our juvenile department. Even' mit aijj 
every pair of pants from the RICHEST TO THE MOST 
MODERATE IN PRICE is an honest bargain, and the 
real saving you can make by clothing your Ikjvs 
this Spring will l>e many a dollar. We have everything 
from the Durable School Suit to the Sunday-go-to-mert' 
ing best, in Short and Long Pants Suits, and wc gutf* 
an tee to save you from 50 cents to #3.00 on even* toJ1 
suit that you'll buy from u«. 

Come and See Us, ami Bring the Liltlißtö 

* GVfÜN i AI 
.„Mammoth Clothiers, j 
«now* 

Its superior excellence proven In millions of 
horn«« for more than * quarter of a century. It 
la used by tbe United States Government En- 
iorse4 by the hearts of the Great DniveTsitlM as 
the Strongest, Purest, and rao«t Healthful. Dr. 
Price's Cream Baking Powder does not contain 
immonia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only InCaaa. 

PRICK BAKING POWDKK CO. 
0v Tom. cmcAoo. rr. uxna. , 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
April 19 and 20, 

In the City and Vicinity. 


